Both alpha diversity metrics were calculated upon the rarified OTU subsets, using 13000 sequences per sample with 1,000 replications. In all panels, boxes represent the interquartile range (IQR) between the first and third quartiles. The lines inside boxes represent the median. Whiskers denote the lowest and highest values within 1.5 IQR from the first and third quartiles, respectively. Sample size: n=8 in T1, n=9 in T2. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001. OTUs that were significantly changed between b10d and 00d.↑significantly increased than b10d,↓significantly decreased. b: OTUs that were significantly changed between 00d and 10d.↑significantly increased than 00d,↓significantly decreased. c: OTUs that were significantly changed between b10d and 10d.↑significantly increased than b10d,↓significantly decreased. 
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